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, ru1kntsacrossTc.U.'lprep,ucfor a loog way. we·,,: 
m1d·tcrms this "-eek, buJi- lc:11ncd,"hcsaid. 
o,,ncrs :ind wortcn on South Du ring Spring 
Padrc lsllr.d aredoingtheirov,n B=k, a truckdc-
kindofcmmming lfrcrs 120 pounds 
11,c)'arcslOCkpiling bccrllild of mcalbal!s, 200 
othcrcsS1-'11tialsupplics, andh.ir- poundsofturl:c)', 
ll\& S<:curi1yandcx112hclp. Morc l~Opoundsoflwn.. 




"Wch:i,,:mrtaltoprcp.:,re weekly. Sub""'Y 
::~I~, -~u~::;.:s a ~:~~:~:h :~:• t~C3:;1a!~ 
fr.inchisc, said "We're havrn& kindsoftraffic, "af- Spring Breakers from New Mfl)(ico, ready to party the "night 
mo:1iogs, discu .. ing stratcgics. tcr the dubs dose away, s lock up on basic supplies from a South Padre 
lf)vu know><h::n lo expect, it's for th e night. convenience store; beer, boor, and more beer. 
Justamattcrofnukingu.rd• Cosrncasaid. 
"-idics." Clubs?Lwycir furthcmonth 
St.artingon Monday,Coscnc:,. ofMarch,1.a.tic·sBackyardlw 
e::q,e,;u 1oscl!l,200to3,000 thchighesl liquurs:iles inTCU$. 
un<ruichc$ad:,y. Throe years sclling S95&,000 worthofdrinks. 
ago he bought an Oscar Mayer Dar manager Al Ramru started 
mcalslicingm;,chirn:topn;pan;: "orkingeighthoursad:.ycighl 
thcin11rcdientsafkral>olched " ccksagotoprcp:,rcforlhebooz.-







anemptloservethc hightrafficof ing breakers. Now that sp ring ha,1:ninero,.;ngcocktailsalcs-
springbl'W,crsin l 990.Hcr.an b=khasbcgun.Ramosplanslo pcrsons~·totakeordcrsl>CXI 
outofmo:uaficrtwod:,ys be,- workfroml0a.m.to3a.m,C\,:ry ",:,;I<· Onan a,~ nighi. he: 
ausc:hc:anl}lwloncshipm.-.110f d:i)· c,cpcc1S 1hey"1llscr-,: 1,000!0 
2,000 Whammin, a multi-
liquorcddrW:pref'(ITOObyspring 






See 'Beer' Page 6 
Local Cops Prepare for Student Swarm 
Elizardi, Chief D<:puly of the communily."Eliiardjsaid IOpa1rolsduringthc 1pringbrcak 
=='~ee;:,is; we1':1e~:~-= ~.:.::. ~\~t:;;a~;i~: ... ;u~~r~::!n,;~~gli=~ ~~-~ ·:'.;:rk;~~.:);,:I~ 
1cr mon: problems during !his thcroadsthatladtoandfromthe pingsh,fts. 
Sc,·cn da,·s before Tcus w,:,,.-kthananyCJlhertimcduring beacltcausedbydrunkdri,ing, lbeShcriffsOfficc";npa-
Wcd<. the "«le "tier, all Tc,cas spring bullawm£o.ccmmioffoc,alssaid t rol Stale Highway 100 to 
schools kl Olli for spring,._. Texas ",:di: begins Man:h 10 fatalities :,n, not lilcly 10 o,;,;\lr H:ulingc:nand$1:11cH1ghw:oy 4&. 
uon, lhcSouth P:adrc lslandPo- an,fondsMarcb200,1:rlOO,OOO onthoisland. lc3ding108ro,.ns,illc, !ocoo.an1cr 
licc D<:pnrtmenliseaJlingonlhc an; c~pc,:tcdweornbthcisl:md. " First, most people on the thcd11.1nkdri,·,ngs1:1tislics 
Cameron COW1ty Shcrrifs Of- But in a telephone inl~r-'ll;w island ><alk 1o and from most Last year, thn:e rnpcs """' 
ficc, theTe<as Alcohol and Bev- last "~k. law enforcement offi- c,-cl)v,hcrc,' and second, traffic rq,orted on the island, and law 
cmgc Commission. the Dep.:,rt - cia ls "·ere confidcn l 1ha1 the: on the island is usually bumper- roforocmon1offoci:ilsdo,1nplayed 
men1 of Public: Safety, :u,d off amount of patrols and measures to-bumper." Captain Tommy thefts and fighu:is problaru; 
dut)'~rcs<T\1:olficcrstoaim- thc SPJJ>O h:as taken " ill keep AtkinsonofthcSPJPD said. "lwoulduy"1:r«,l,l\-cr75 
balspnngbtWm:u1in. problems under control on the facnso. thcSPIPDan:in- pcrecnt ofallstolcnautomabiles. 
wa;:~o~~~~·:c!~~: is~c .. llR closclywiththc ~~==:..·= See'Cops' Page6 
SpnngBn::il:soduo::s 
manype,)Jlletoputyin 


















~rn Mal:llllOtol lbc:n: is 
pkruyofKWrityforvisitor.1 
1his ye.ar," nid Carlos 
Valenzucla.Pmidentoftbe 
Rcstauram Chamber of 
Matamorru and o,,,n~r of 
Bigo'~Rcstaurant Ua,&Grill 














See'Mexlco' Page 10 
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Fans Surround Maria Victoria . at Every Stop '""'"'" I """'"'V,ao=fo,,aooo• """==•"'="'"""""' ~w.,~~;d. 
Assistant Editor ~~~,::;~~r:r:::; ;:.i~ her ;:~~~ria~:!~~~~~- tha;,~~C:i:': r::e'.;,,: :: 
in1 hclong-n,nning!clcvisionpro- ,·illcand1hci.o--wRioGrande Saturdays and Sundays. and l 
wc~~~;t\~:~~it~:;.ou~J:,~: I - gra~;~,;a~oB~:a;•~1: •i: ~~~~~e:.=:::~;1:: 1:!ii~;te mysclf 10 be " ith m)' 
Victoria'sinncrpcrsonalityison Victoria,nocthem,"herde,uted areasincethel950s. The soft-spoken aclresssaid 
lhe surface.transparcn( and ,;,. fansatthcbridgccen:monywhis- NickMafksRf)na,President sheapproacheslifedaybyd3.y 
iblc. Shcposscsscscharm.grace., pcrcdrunongthcmsclvcs a.s the of the Bro"ns,;llc Com,:nlion Shc,aidshcplansfcwprojcds 
humbleness. and mode.st)', d1g,,itarics on stage surrounded and Visi1ors Bureau, sa id1he Mr. because one never knows if one 
apiu:~ :~d. ~;:f.c~u~~ and"~l~~on:i."". l.'>·:1~s,'.:ll~c~;a ~. ~~~,: l~.a:,i:•o;nr:~~~.:.cn:~ :,;:c. ~: ~:·:I ,t:• ~~d~\ 
began at Gata,.,.,. lnleniat,onal , posscsscsasezisc.offarnilyumty aw:rnmess Iha! !I JS an mtema· seem to nonce how ,busy her 
Bridgc, thcMc..~icanactressand andshcp,oJtttsitoot".trd,and 1,onalfos!".tl schcdulc,s. 
singerappearcda11lu:un1vcrs,ty somehow II seem., IO be conta- ••Mr. Amigo positions .. I lChd nol IO make future 
as Mr. Amigo, Bro,.·nsvillc'san- P>o>ToB, J-.- gious. Youcans,:eithcre. Weare Brownsv,Ilc as an intcrn.1tiona! prnjecubocauscci1hcr I'm going 
nualCharroDaysguestofhonor ! \\.tS not cxpcaing it when 1hc uni1od,"saidawoman wholi,,:s city; fonhcnnorc. Broll'ns,·,llc or l' mcoming.andcvcryd3.ythat 
lntcrvicwedonlhcbusasi1 gentlernencametotellmethatl inilro" 11s,illeru,J carncto sec continues toronsen.·e the har- Godgives meliccnsctohconc 
headedfromCitd·lalltothcuni- \\.ts going to be Mr. Amigo. I herstaratthebridge monyandunitybetweenbothcit- more day it would be Wh.it he 
.-ersily, Maria Vi<:toria said she "..s mon:d, because the people Another lady, who ""lkcd iesandbothstates," Reyna said. would wam.~ 
is susta ined by the feeling th.it h:td to choose a person th.11 they from Matamoros1osc-chcr, said, On Maria Victoria ·s days off "Righi now a soap opera is 
people s1ill lo,-c her. She saw lo,-c, so that the person can unite "l,a lso, lo,,:Maria Victoria.and she tric-s to spend as much time coming out, ' ,\fariaJosc' and(my 
c,·idcncc of that at "'"'Y stop Mexico and the Uni ted S1a1cs " if,hc ""' chos,:n Mr. Amigo 10 1<ith her family. Howc,·cr, the plans arc for) finishing this IIOOP 
"l cou)dn 'tbetieve itbecause represent Mexico and to unite only timcsbeisfn.-cisonweck- opcra,thcn."h:i.tGodsays" 
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Ph.D . in Biology 
Emphasis In Neurobiology 
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Master of Music 
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Think You Know What a College Newspaper Is? 
Htldl Holland Krausse,thcstudmtpublicati0<15ooonli· instructorsandllaff,andn-cnstudcnu, admini$tra1ion in the uglie11 ofoolors. eolieg11nEddor JWorandourmcMof,tobea')>ropap11- havcaditrcrmtidcaforthcrolcofthc "hahcrlhcscpaintingsareacairatcor 
Two weeks ago, I heard through the 
gnpevinethatafriendthatlrespc,:tand 











other instruaon M campus P)' tha1 the 
~isfir1:1llysur1instolooklikca 
.. rnlrollcg(;p,>pcr." 
Two "ms ago, I ran into a srudcnt 
friendinlhelibrarywOO immcdia1ely$ed 
mcifthcadministrationhadhiredMenry 
dist~ forthcadministration. newspapcr,asericiofstorieslhatinvo!vc not. 
Everytimc l sccthisonetcacheron thcirclubs,theirdepartmcnu.theirpro-- llhas!horoughly irkcd somcfaculty campus,sheasksmeifdieadmini"1r.llian grams,thcirclassc:sandtheirspecialintcr• membenth.llrnadenlshcre"TOlc ast«y loobatour copybcfortwc go toprcu. c:su, all .. nnm and presmted in a neat, th.lldidnotmakc:Gan:ialooldikcthcogn, EVC1)1imc1hc uks,l5:1yno. lcanonly timcly,prctt)' linlcpa.:kagc, WH:ininvc1· thcythinkshcis,but_insteadtookontheir concludethatlllchopcsthatifshcasb tigatecontro-.-nsiesandpn:sc:ntfact5for forum 
ofloienough,l"iUn'CIIIU.allychangi,my storics asloogasthcydon'1irnffl'Cthcir ~ they don't lwow is this: if the answer to the one she really ".mts to officel,pet pro;ocu,orspa:ialintercsts -&cuHrcportedby ~ had ac:lu· belie-,,: is true anywa)'. What is inu,n:sting to note is the cat· ally turned out to be factual, we "oold AtMc~ld'stwo"'IXksago,oneof cgory the Juliet Garciastor)• fdl into for ha,..,printcdthan, ANDauo'"l'tcdtoset my(ormormstructonsaidinsomany mos1nudmtsandf11a1ltyonc:unpus. Garciatorcspondtolhcm(something "'OfdsthatlhcCollcgianlwimprovodits M:myfacult)'mctnbeBhatedthc:Jtory ~ didn ' t bother to do in any co,,er.igc o\/Crlhc la.s1oouplcofyean on'Garciabccausci1pu1thconlyforum case.)WcdoourCMnn:scarch,and"'C J,.llUJd5aythiJmi:<ofaampk:uhCM'S they choose to employ, a political ne,,.'S ll3fflC our sourcc::s . If our critics don't thatsomep:oplconampushavcscriousw«klycallcd~.into1nbellC\>:thcadministrntion,finc. Wcasked miKOnOeption,aboutmeaun:portctand unfla11cring pcnpc,ctivc. Many faculty ~'oditortodocumonthisstory the student IIC"'Sp,>pel' whl!c a few actu• rncmbrndc:spiJCtheadminiw.uion. Th,:y for~ and he declined. lfhc had sham! ally kniw.·whatour=,,onsibiliticsas droolinanti.cipuionoflhcncaiMueof ""ith<ll!lthcdocumcrll3tionhcc~bc writcrsforthcstudcmnewspape,-arc. ~or~anotherloc:al has,w'Cwooldhaveprinteditandaskedthe Forthcmo.stpa,t,cxpcricnccworking political shed.to n:ad what the writers administration to explain the contradic• forthe.ld!!k.gj;µilwSOOl'onmcthatmany havccomcup"ithtopaintGarciaandlhc lion. 





swcmmu critically, and repeat the arJ!II· 
mcntsofunivcrsit)'Critics.AndJomcalso 
sity, l findltt)-,df,n 3 c;ommunity(,;ol• don'tc:arctoholduni•=itycriticstoany 
Logo) ltisarrintt:rmingthffl81hattbcy ~lcsWMbrdoflcgicorproof. -Eiglu.,.lthinkeightbceauso,i1lw listUTBasauniv=i!)'.andlisfl600 Others,thankGod,secusabunchof 
Center. 
goodl'OOIIIS,goodg).-ms,andgood library. SIU<kms, and {200)'Ul$U'IIClOl'S. It', studentslcamilljjhowtoben:portcnand lfyoo could rate UTB•TSCoa a I I~ this univcnily,~ y.Jd M3ri;, 0d ~rbuaWU\usityv.'C·n:ooly l600 writcnandappn:cimourhanl .. Mand sc,Jcfrom0111:to1<:owh:llwouldnbe CarmcaRodrigua,ESLll.lldcntandCivil (stud<,:u),butfaculty(200J,"Sl.ld.losc thchDncstallernptswehavel:lkmtotum and why11?? Enginccringm::rjor, QI the North Building Varcl11•Ib3.ITII, modcnJ .~~ as• thcJ&lki.iM._in1oa mon:sub11antivc pa· 
ThcUai,'CmlyofTc:notBf'0"1!$• bythc:Slairsi :.'.;!.profCSSOC'aver' 3 ttlcpmltin- ~"!:!:~~~aiiglcsw.., ha,1: ~~=·=•~=:: it':~::r=~t!::~= M~y~wita~ l daa'tthink ~===::}::S~ pl.MCl'Shipanotvt:ryCl,ffll!IOa:iitu:ition mon,fu,P.E.CW$e$,mdm(>t'Cpning,~ ..earefulft[liagour llr:adiiagllliSMII is simply a public rebtiom outlet. Just lw•risochnanyCMUUC:nts .Maaypeoplc .~ Debbie K.. Garza,~ and asDerorc.lbellmSeSarc1o;ilarp;und today,astaffpcrs011callcdtotdlll)Cshe bcl~it_isgood,bi!lodx,rsdoPOlquite.,\~major,ititht,halloCSou,h&rild- also11KR~aniJ!l,II Or11hcfac• "had a story for""'·" It was aln:ady agree. ·· ~ - m&, -~ ;1iyt1iat&.x!1«mlbeuachlngnm- wrincn,lprcsumeby3IIOlhct-staffmmt, 
sioc.'Jbe-o("'7Ull l rcqllil'Cof bc:r. laskal"hatlhcllOc)· wasaboutand H~is"hat-lfrB'.TSCstu• ''Aboufa,l:,c,'cuz1'1a«quilc•way ~has~be?ii,cthcdass "halilamountcdtow"3Sawrittcnldwr· dmtsandtrofnsots~tQA}~ :=•~~;:~~::~ ::~~~~ ==Id~~~:=: ;. ''lthink l gi-,eilatm,)think,.,:have s1age.l1still ~lhatJIIMOf·ctlllcgelcdto soro,ualdepli,oa,eii'urview, pn:ign.mtlwlthougbt,.,:couldbuilda ~prnf$()Q. Wedon't havelhcborl lt,~wdDan lbarra,jwl,orand£nsinetr· story ammd, but those figures involved facilities,but""canstilltabadvan-· ·ms,....p,ashc»tinthcJtudc:ntccntcr. ~Qk, .. 1:hawawiiquestU>Won. studclltswhofollthrcughthecracksand i:a,e,&nddo"ith"ha1 .. 1:havc .. i>cn:"1: h'sap,>~11',diHic,i!ttocom· shcdidnotwanttorclcasclhcm. an;,''uidGenaroMal<IMado,aopb,.>, ··Prob:,blylikeasi.'<ba::auscthetcacb- pan:it Studmcsgetalolohllelltion, lnother.,,'0fds,towritc1ral11CW11 
~~i,.l&l@leeringmajo,',ashc :::,~hcl~c:~~~~t~~ ~ra;:!tt.:!:~~-:~ ~~1~: 3.!::::cz ~ 
windc,ws) I dor,'1 foci like a uni\'USU)' lallghtatodicrun,,"Cflititcs, TIEfocus through a T..xas Open Records Aa = Mllikediesmallni:u,bu1m.a)'bc:lil<~ mvionwml,butit'sgrowing,"saidFlor ullill!QdUD@,profc:ssorsclomstcath- quest to get the information lilt doesn't (a) seven .... sood points and bad point&, Flor=, fn:shnicn and lmcm:uional Dusi• ing aud ~ (The) foeui orcom- """l <li!I to print Lmutcd,thc:CWSCStbatlhcycffa•"tw:n nessmajor,as!M.»tinthelibrary munityoolrcg.is1caching.andwctcadl Manyfaculty,snrdcmsandstaffhavc )WcomcfmmITT•Ausun. ~srml\· _ andn:sean:has!"'rtoflbc:wii,-=ity. ,;:oovinccdthcmscl=thalthe~is neu ofl'!as= is gcod, (I) ha,-e better ''l cannotralesomewingthati;OO!Qr!C Really thebc:st oftw'O workb:. A rfal a tool of the administration, but it is the rclatiori!lup withleal:hcrl; here than in e r tbcodicr ... ,the problem 1j th.it(wbal w,;q;faculty .. ,IQll'tstn::ssilmou&h,~ facult)·,studcnts,andstaff.notthcadmin• AuSWl,''wdRicbardVcp,fflllOl'and is)nwiingthc~'-.SIIU(Nn:areTSC S:WM&rnldModrano,tociaJ,cicocu istratioli,"-boha~askcdus10scrvelhcra 
~:.::·., hcsa'..~~--~ ;\:: .. ~ ~~:~,:'.:~ .. :=,~;:~~" ··E~~s::r~:~ 
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ECO-FRONTIERS ®'- £~/knl~~~ 
,:::,:::.N;~::; ... Vulnerable Texas Beaches H,mhiR,go, .. re., 
Lastweck'soolumnon bordcr-related real issue of~--------~ cons1al c ro • 
· what an oil )},--:.£.: sion, dilap-
§~§;;. [BJ ~:~~~: Tuas ~ ~-.:. SJ:~J~ 
umnsonair,w:ucrand the food ~ / ""'~ dredging are 
"'-astepollution. Each . chain? Well, ,_:=:•-- all problems 
;:,,:;,:,:::·::i::::: ' ::.:: :::: ': ::;,.;,:~~= 
oolumnbecauseofthe set of bolt _..., duce a Texas 
magnitudeoftheirimportancc,as wdl as coastline that 
tt.;~y.:;:rs~':s~:~-~~~~- [fE -~ :~~~~i~:;~ 
}::!::;::~~:=~~:;::~; that ate GulfofMerl<o cusscdamong 
simi lar, issue. These forces I'm iaJking scraped ~IT ourchildren 
about are the two oil spills in the Gulf of the ~lllnc 1l>c Texas 
Me.~ico an,thcunmc- ~---- ----~ Geneml Land 
ltsccmstha1tw0Norwcgiantankcrsin d,atd)' af- OfficeinAus-
all their infmitewisdom wereablctonavi- fectcd-and usuall)' killed-lifefonnsthat tin is the state :agency charged with the 
gate theirwayfromtheirhomelandtothe responsibilityofaddressingmostoflhese 
GulfofMellicojustfine.OnceintheGulf, lbe real problem lies in the adverse problems Some,-eryinnovati,-e an.Jcf-
th,,,-scgcniusesslammtdintooneaoothcr, cffcctstha1thcfoodchainexpcrienocs fcctiveprograrnshavecomeou10fllus 
p,.inting40milesoITCllll5const"ilhl3rgc months,m.:,ybee,'Cnyc:irs,later. officeovcrthcp;,sl fowyC.>rs. I would 
tarballs,startingatPortAmnsas 3llthe Tinphrimpandfis.hthathavenofight- cnco\lrage:myoneintcreslcdinthesei,-
waydm,ntoaboutlOmilesshortofSoulh ingchanceagainst1hcoilor1ardieofffirst. sucstocontactme3tthe~orcall 
Padre Island Theoextlargcrfishorcrabsinlhcfood the General Land Office at (512) 463-
Asifthisw:isn'tbadenough.a ship chaintha1fccdofflhemarerobbedoftheir SOOlforadditionalinformation. 
,w,ncd om of Miami exploded last week, food supply. The turtles and even bigg<:r Thinkaboutsomcofthcscthings "hilc 
LastTucsdaylwent1omyEn-
glishLitcratureclassandmyprofcssor 




!be T.V. RO(lltl. When I gO{ insiM a 






iflhc concemedau1bority would do 
somethio&~\lOJutlt.TheT;V,floomis 
a pbcc to relax and rest from our 




beaches. ::~:\:re ~1~:e~\11,~:g: ~i~,l:!f~;,,::~ !~;!'~e~::=· t:~::;1;~:~~~~~:ri~i~ .. ~~ 
'.:;~;:~1!:'~i:,:~:~~1~:: pra:: t)pes of shortages in !he food •"'=11 ===============,1 
rab~~:f~incidcntswillraiuircthe :i:~;;~~~:l~':\~~:;::7i:!: THE COLLEGIAN 
dcplO\mCTitof300clcanup,,:ork=,costly As m:my of_)'OU may know,_be<:a~sc of 
cquip;.cntand pe,hapsthe utiliz:llionof fam,lyorfnends1nmi:~11meindus-
some technologysuchasbioremcdiation u,es,~uch?fBro"nsv,!le~cconomyre-
Thctruccff~onTexasbcachcsand lieson1tsne1ghboringcoasthne.Thecoast 
::~~co~;:;'.bc~:~:~o;;:~1:i:-~: ~;~l~~~~d~::~ia~:'. ::u= 
:.=m::!1 ~::::;:;i~i!:.": ~~;~}~t'.:c :o:~ ~,al~~~~ 1~:~ 
cr<:a1c resourceforus!oprolcct 
Anoil•pillcauscsdamageinsc,-eral Oilspills,shipsdumpingthcirgarb:lge. 
w:1ys. Thcbcst-kno\,nis 1hcvisu3Jd,;gra• 
dationoflhccoast!;ne.Thiscanaffccta 
touristeconomy(suchasSouthPadre's) 
so badly thal srnaU businesses may be 
forced lo dose. while larger ones like 
hotclshaveiosimplyabsorbthcncgati,-e 
cconomicimp3ctcrcatcdbylack oflour• 








li:d.L= m;qb: deh=d 101heS!wcntl'ub-
lic.aionOClice, locatedi,lheSlw:nlCcnkr, <Jr 
~=. 
l!riJwnswle.b7S5,10 
l'h<ne: (l 10)s«-8263 
FAX: {210)544--88l3 
~~n i..-aie thoscol!he 
fl!rik,-;nj<Jo r>Jl ne,;~r,:pre;,nt lt.:..,., d 
!he lb,,rityadrrristrdhm<JrlreumJi,n 
/,!,lc1,cr;must be s-ig,ed.Pleasemide • 
ph,n,n.mie','jt:¥ ilscflool;njmajor_ Beyondtheeconomicproblemliesthe 
·;-.!-;• 
The Collegi11n i,· th e student neu~paper serving The Uni>-ersity of 
Texas at Brownsville in partnerslu'p wirh Texas South mos/ College.. 
The newspaper is widely distributed on a c11mpus of 10,000 students. 
£,/"t,,r ••. Hcidi Holland 
A.«i . ran1Ed·1or, • .Chris Plala 
Spani,I, Page E,l"lar.., Dagoberto 7...alapa 
U1ro11tArti.,1 ... Jtssica Robinson 
/J11.<inr,,'f,\fnnnger .... Jona1hanBradshaw 
Cortoonfrt.,.S ca n Ehlert 




~--Rathel Groma n 
Pl11mu•rapJu, S111r,: .• JamtS Hord, Sandesh Kadur, 
RosaHtrmmder., 
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El Centro. de Orientacion Universitario; 




•illc,d Ccn1mdc:Orient:w:i6n Uni•usit:lrio 
oCwncrlir@;Ccnlcr(C.C),k:h,,on:nt:d., 
en como lid,ar con u1 problcma1 
academicos y pcnomk:s. Rcgrts:ir a la 
cscueladcspuc5de7ai'tosk:lk:n6dc 
1C>1Si6nyfrusttaci6nporlatransici6nque 
esto n:pre$Cnta. \'era h.a en,;ontrado quc 
enclC.C.,losCON<:jcrossc,nttn:$:inpor 
sus problemas pcrsonalcs adcn,:b de 
a)-udar!caplanc.:,rsu earn:r:a. '1'odo 
cstudiantcconcua.Jqu icrtipodeproblcma 




muy Uti! )' lo 1ccomiendo a 01,01 
cstudiantes." 
La.conscjc,aMozelleBarriln.quimes 
coordinadora de lu tCc oicas de 
sobr<wiveociauni,-.,rsitari.u,dijoquc:los 







3catqpiaspricipaksqucscn:Orie:nUcim c:fflldiantc. un conscj,:ro Ii: sugic:r,: un.t problcmasayu,:laan::sorl,-.,rlos.Adcmas. 
•·oc:icional. cxploraci6n de carrcra y scgunda ,isiu al C.C. o lo cn,U a otro cl desarrollo de tccnicas de estudio y 
a5CSOfia personal . Cabe sm:lbr quc:. a oonstjerodclltrodclmismoCC.~ comunkacioo a)'\lda a sobn:lll'\'31" b 
tra,,!sdcWclascsdelmroduccKlllab Enun.t!CSKlndc:ucsori3pcnun:,.I, tcD$'6n cducati,-a ymcjorab calllbddc 
Psoc:ol6g,ay b Expcricncia Univcrsibria, como lo cxplica b COIISC)er.l lbmin, sc dialogo. En a.lguJ>OS ca.sos. al esrudiantc 
losesudantcsobtimcnampliaiJW--· · tratadck,grarlo siguicntc conproblcmas(dcpcodieododecltipodc 
aa:,ca de los scr>·icios dcl centro dc: l . Estabkttrunmcdioa.mbicntcsano p1obkmasquccsu:tcnga)sclcsugerira 
oncntaa6n.,s,,.'1\alollatron yscgurodondccl csruch:uncpuala asi51:lraunaagenc:iadca)'\ld:icomuniwia. 
Losmcd,osporlosawesunes1adianlc hablaryendondc1icntaquc:dconscjcro talcomoloe11 EICc:ntrotk:Ayud:ip;,ra 
!logulC.C.sondl\-cnos.Enocasioncs,CI csti vcnbdtnmcntc intCfCSlldo (a) c,, Adiclos a las Drops o POAP (Palmer 
otlbsoncnviadosaJC.C.asugcrcnciadc escuchar loquch:l.)'tnsumcntc DrugAbusc).oAmmaddcMujcres/Cri-
unprofesoromicmbmsdcll>epcrtamento 2. Crearuna atsm6sfcra dcconfianza sisfamiliares(f ricndshipofWomenlfam-
dcSaludEscolar. Lamayoriadc las,'CCes, cndondcclcsrudianrcscsicntalibredc ilyCri,is). Encst:>sagrupacione:s.los 
los es1udianrcs lie-gar, por su cuenta o habb r accrca de sus problemas y esiadian1csn:cibcnayudaenproblcma.sdc 
poRfJcCS<:uc:har6naotrocstudil.n1ehabbr prcocup.iclOIICS. abusoydcsajustcfisico,cmocional,scxual 
aa:rc::,dcba)'Udaro:::ibidaahi.cxpliCO HildaSil,-a, Oircc10111dcl Centro de: )'mcn13l,ExpliOOBarr6n 
Barron Oricnlacion Uni,-crsitario, dijo que 10:1 OcacumloaBamin,laorientaciony 
Encl C .C. !os cons.cjcros lienen los p rob lcmas de aj uste afeetan a los asesoriapcrsonal cuentaconserviciosdc 
conocimicnl os u nivcrsi la ri os y t i estudiantcsc,,susclascsyqucalgunosdc p=enci6nyp;,rtieipaci6n.pormcdiode 
entrcn.amicnto adot:uado para prO\"cer cllosnccesitanffl.Ua)'lldaquc:otl'1$,Ain;g6 los cuak:s. los ~studianrcs pucdcn ir a 
ascsoria)''?O)'Opcrsonal (personalcoun- ,isimismoquc,clC,C, Pro,...eapO)t1a los scmin:irios quc a)'\ldan al dcsarrollodc 
sclina), dijoBarr6n,quiencoordinaestc cstudiantcs p;,ra que logrcn un mejor 16::nicas para un ,;,,;, cxitoso )' ticncn 
$Cnicio aprovochamicntocnsusclases. accesoavidoosdccontcn idocdl>Clli.-o 
~EscomWlquc:uncsrudiantel!eguc al Andn:inaGalv:in,consejeracm:.argada para su cnriquccimicotopc-rsonal 
CC. porinfonn:1ci6nrelaciooodaconsu dctrv.:arplancsdcestudioani,-.,1,upcrior Mozelle BarTOCI cnfatiZO quc. "los 
plandcfflUdios,cu;indoc,,re:,Jidaddict,o (uppc:r•ll'\-d),comcnt<lque,~m clC.C.sc scr.-icios de oricntxi<ln )".UCSOria pcr-
estudiantc quieni o nccesne ascsoria per- cscuchaalosesrud~cscnsusproblcnw SQftaJ IOn c.xtrictamcmcconfidcnc:ialcs.M 
sonal~, dijo BarrOII ; agrcgando qu c grandesopcqua\osM.OcacucrdoaGa.lvin, EICartrodeOritm3cionUniw:nitario 
problcnus de auto--cstinu (5Clf-stccm), y todoestudianu: es bien,-cnido c,, cl C.C scmcumtrac,,boficinanwncro205(1o 
auto-confianz.a (self-confidence) y paralratatasw>IOSpcrson.llc:sobienpa~ pi,o) del cd1focio Tand)'. Para obtener 
rclacioncsconot,aspcrsonusoncjcmplos dc:sarrolbrunplandcCSIUdios.aWl,;uando mayorcs infonncs o CXIIIOOUr una cita. 
de los tern.IS tratados en cl C.C. Barron nop;ccng:aidcadeloq,,ucqu....,cstudiat. fa,udclbmaral tclcfnno544-8292. 
a,'gdjo qlll:. "dcspuk dc: ccuchar a wt eeAeel••=~=•=•·~=• =•'=''=tic="="='~======== 
Cops... =~:;..~~is usually 
1..a .. • c,,forcCfllC<lt official croro.,ragc 
alsosdls400toSOOcooiomsa"-ed:. Beer ... .. ith MLifest)'ltsM the most-prcf<:rn:d 
Continued from pagfl 1 brand. 
Continued from page 1 spnng brc-akcrs to take p=·i,uari,-r mea· 
mostlyl:id5Just cake a ur for:IJO)'•rick: SUJ'C'I of their o"n 10 cmt1re a safe and 
andjus1lca,-., 11somcplace"henlt-.c,,'rccnjo)-ablc.-acation.MHangoo1lngroups, 
donc.MEl,za,dlsaid cspcco:11Jr..-hcngoi11gtoMcxioo,ha,-ea 
"P¢Ollle"illlca,·e thcirroorndoors designa1cddri\',;r,andn.:spcctthcbwi," 
opcn$US<:q)t:lb!c IOSOnlCOAC w:ilkins in Ehz:rr.l,said. Alkinsoncnoouras~spcoplc 
and~'lkir1gpt(l!)!:rty,"A1k1nssaid to ')xlny ino:1n tllld ,..., con"uon .._--ns,, 
LQccildubsh>.,-chiredc.x1ra~ri1y";th .. h.:11evertheydo" 
gua rdsandbo,mccrs rocreatcsafer at-
s,,..,..,..,about l ,200bottlcs. MMostofthc:lci.dsan:prctl)·good 
Alcoholisalsoabcslselk-ulcot\\'C• and you get into the party spirit,~ he 
nicl\ccstotcs,suchastheCin:li:Kwhcrc said. 
managcrAmoldRcycssaidspringbn:ak- ElknStctar,workingonhc r l3thJ-ear 
crsbuycnoughboorfora"holcd:ly. asa .. -ai1reua1Pizz:1llutonthcisland. 
"l111:ydoo '1buy sixpac:l:sorl2 agra,s 
packs,"hcsaid. ''Thc)•usuallybuy Waitingcn500pcoplcpcrshifl"gcts 
(24•can) suit• tiring,butycumccialotofpeoplc."she 
cases Oncethcy sa,d. 
mosphcrcsSc,-cralotl1croffdutyf'c.1w 
omce .. andr=n-coffoo:<,11 ,-olu"t<:<:r 
1hcir1im,: 1owo1k throui:t,001 spring 
:AST FUNDRAISE , I ~n:on thebc~eh, Penny Ford, Pizza Hut's manager, the')· doo't want c.~pcctstouscup10600po1mdsofp,:p-
toha,-., 1ncomc pcroru,6,000poundsofcbecsc,SOOlo:1,-cs 
backM ofbread,IOgallonsofbultcnnilkand '=' "Fightscommonlyoccutandscldoo1 
amount to much 11~,1 rcqum::i police 
respons~,Msaid !:lizard, MMostdubs 
sei1lesi1u11K1nSthc:n1sdvcsbto1if1hc:y 
Q11't,~· c:tllus,"A1kins u1d 
Capc,111TommyA1kins,of1heSouth 
Padre lsbnd Police 0...-panmau, s.:iid 
falah1iescausotlbydrunkdri,;r1gacci-
dcllt.sootheut:1rdarelcsslikctr10 _, 
·i:,m, most peopk on the island 
.. -..rk1oandfrommos1c,-en"hcrc.:1nd 
I 
Raise $500 in 5 days 
Greeks, Groups, Clubs, 
Motivated lltd~idua/s 
-Fast, Easy-
No Financial Obligation 
(BOO) 775-3851 ext. 33 
Ramossaidhc ranchdrcssing. 
oxp-cc!S to sell Wings,aT·shinshopllntheisland,is 
600toBOOca.scs stoclungl,800 whitcT-slurtstos,:ll"ith 
ofbecuday. He spnngbrcakdccals . Owner Lorie Tafel 
s:udbn:akersa!so saidshcc.~pccts·'CocdNakcd"T-shirts. 
buyl,OOOhot 20to40dozcl'lofthem,tobctbehotitcms 
dogs. 1S to 100 thissprin3bn:ak. Tali:lalsoexpcasto 




ad:iy. Oh>-cs.he O\nthespringbr-eakpcriod. 
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AlgullOI de los ~n:s y discos de 
M.:u:.moroslwi,ldo:w:us.ldosd.:ffWIICntt 
pollticu de s,:1rcga"6n contra los 
SpnneBl'C3lr:scdokeamudl.lgauca 1wt,1:1nicsk,alcsdur:1111Cl.au:rnpon,dadc 
Cl\l:t.lf b fron1cn1 c ir a d""""JC a Sprina orru. no obstantc, la =yoria de 
Mawmro,,,\ft~ico l.ac11>1bdgtmc:llldc 101 prop,clanot de los lugHes de 
B,o .. ·ns, illc, ha rcc,bodo comcnunos csp;,~imicnto a lo brgo de b a,'l:llida 
bast:intc ncg:,ti,-os rda,;11111,1dos con b Alv.1!0 Obrcg,ln en Mawnorm, ,qar6n 
scgurii:bd quc lu auton<bdcs de d!CN. didwpramc:u~quep.in1dlos 
poblxaoa)l>.c1....iad~ofrttQ1alos lospnncopalc:ssonloslocalcspi,cscoque 
•~SIWlladdnortcdclos Esl:ldos U1111los """JUpllblicodc:s,,cmprc)' quelacpoc:acs 
qucad:lafioac:udo!naesta.conclaf;llldc ocaso6npc,focap;,raquelos~WIIC$dc 
di,~ Sm ~rgo. CSlc alio sc lwi BroY,ns,ilk:) /,,bwnorosa,m,-,anco,q· 
implancna,dad,5po,5lll\'OSdeKi\'ndadCllllOlCallgcrudcrodoEsudos UDidos, 
publia q..c: rcducuin al miicirno los "ta,i:cnielocabonnucstroscunsmidos, 
illCldcnlcs~. Mcstcafloc,;islc -nucstmpublicodc1odoslosdias. 
cnMatamor01ba1tanecsqurid:idp.in1los ad,;rtw la cpoca a pcrf..:ta par., quc 
,1s11an1csM. Afirm6 d lllJlcnicro Carlos localesyvi11'3111C1C011Vivanyseconozcan L._ _ __l_.!.:.=="--~ 
~=~~/~:'~~;:~: ~ ;.:;~jodc:1:·~~:;t::::~ ~ ,08,---~ 
de Bi go's Rcs111u ran! Bar k Grill, ' 'Para admiticrn quc Lu prncticas dc s..11rcgacion J ose Balcsrcef, de Peru, dis fruta una corveza on "Bigos," un 
cstc MIO, los comc:rciant<:11 )' au1 0ridadcs en rontra de Los habltanles loc:ll es se club de Matamoros 
mu n1cipa!c1 )' csla!a lcs, hcmos rc:i!idn aan-gando quc se practian para 
'.~;::i:1f~:'5~'=~~~= ~= ! :S,~~dcse : ': ~-------------~ 
:u: ~=. ~ :::~: :~~l~~n;a~:· a~~::.o!e1d:=c:a~ NO Todos 
~is,wucsM As,:111•6 ValC1U11cla Los ,u,1ant<:11)'"'"',:naM,uphc6JOfBCl..cc. 
:::.-::::.:::-;: . .:: :'''::: .. ':.::.'.:; := ................. " ..... ,.,. Nos Divertimos Igual 
ccnconhronconV~coqucnos,: Pa.raascprarUMmaytt~ a 
ha.esc:>1unidombsmcdidasdc$Cllllndad los visiwues, s,: kl n:,;onl>mCb as.stir a 
parac!Spnn1 Brcak'9S, Mm131anca's k,sluJ1211!$q11Cofn,c,mffmSd1SpOS1b,-osdc 
Wimes con tamos con cl apo)o dcl cmcrsmcu)' lqp.lrilbdyquc1Jenen:impli:i. 
Dq,arumcn1odcScgund.1d Pubt1udi:t c.~pc,icnc,u n,1~1Mtxicoc 1J11Cm:>Cion:il. 
Esl:ido~,dijo BlancaBcl1n,prop1ctanadc Escoslugmssonlosqueof~porlo 
BWICa'sWlutesVdco-&r rqubr,dmcjofambimce,comodidady 
Hubo Umb,cn quicn<:1 agrcg:,r6n quc xi111cbdcs Adcnw. para su scgundad. 
ha.)·oacioncsmquc11nbucnd1$pOS1b"1 S1UOScorno. &lnc:,,'1Wlu1es, U ~ 
dcJC£)1ricbdnoessufocom1c..pcroqucR Fiesu,Mrloo, B,go·s.EIRIIICOR.ctc_ 
l:u pcrscnas quc ,·,s,wi Ma~ en c:stal'Mabicnosdcl OOp.m. aHJOa.mo 
plindedi,usi6nS1£llal) l'C$pCWlbs del200p.111. a l .OOa.m. todoslosdw. 
~-csc:statalesylosn:gbmc:nlosdelos Matamon:15. Mt:.'<iooofruc.,na;~li:,_ 
b:ira, rauurantet ) dixos, no ticncn pmadeopc,onesp,aralafa'Cf$ion,pcro b. 
porquc correr ric110 1l1uno, -ios qurida.dnlopnmordialporlo q..ese 
d1sp01lll\-0Sdcsqiund.>dnosontodolo rccom1cnd.lalosSpringBrcaket11yael 
qucsen«e1iUpampran11z:1rclb1cncztar publ icocn~r.it an<brtododticmpocn 
de las Spring Breakers, c llos dcbcn grupos, lr3Crl1Crnprcd1neroa1 ra r las 
coopcr.1r n:spctMdo laslq,:sc1 1a1 al1.,,ui pcrt incntcskk111, f,cadoncsconfotogrnfia 






dc los Spnl!jlBrcaM'flc:s1<:f11Cr:1dcm:ilos 
inc,dcntcs, n,s1cn lu1arc1 quc las 
lub,tantesWtcsal,fdndc,ntoguros) 
reoomicnd3flcl10n1Mpca11Cioncs11se,11 
Maneje Con Precaucion 
unosdi;umb pla)-i,"' moa.seri 
ddcita~l.:,,Ub.)11,c;acooguapiWIOS 
y corpulcn101 mucbac hos o con 
B:utan sOlo unos nuuu tos de -mootoncs~ de bcllat ch icas en 
di,·crsiondcsati113d:lp3t3 marca r d1mmu1os~dcbaOOOlras,taJvi:,: 
wcstr.o CXl$lCOCII.. U,'lda('ucdc- pm'erir.>P iri:ca MbicoporlasnodM:s 
dr.-crtid:i m muclw; fomw, aunqllC y apro'\ffl!ll'"bsbor.ufelio,::l;M)'poc 
tambicnpo,cdcJC1n-61ooa)abu.rntb JUpu,;$U),nofakariaquclal quese le 
Ptt0succdeq""""mD$m un paiiC<ll1 p,asen lu ~. en cs1e caso su 
J,bcn ad de pcnHm1en10 y de comporlllllllmlO lodtjoa tu propCl 
oDrnponarniallO. Aqui,Citb qu,cn sc ~pcrolo;)Oh-.de!;indu,r el 
p..ededi,'l:fl1rcorno"")Ol'lcpan:z;g ~oso-qu,::lw:i a iaiuddclaQ!lc. Para 
~ w,~sd\ ,...,..it:rc do l pun101 muy algunos01ros~pring Bmsk"t1gJ>1ficl 
impo,tant<1, pcn-.;11 y aclua1. U s t11,-rnpodc11K,,rtm01"6lan".!lalrll. y 
, xxion<.'S d,c:puma,1:r.1 )':I ca.i i nos aprn,'&..-h.lr~ n1.h1motodoclpcododc 
insnanaau.<a1iamosdcclases,)'porlo "5UC!o ,Sui~ICrl.. qu iU, unrD$1ro 
prontono,di~ nunos 1n1.1ij 1nandoq1i., can13dorabumdopor nod:irsc t;,,,,.po 
har~TJ10:\, a ,!\,,~I,,: " aJ~ r-:n\010, ooo q11c J13rn ellos m,imos, p<:ro tcaJr.fo un 
:uni~ 1io, pa$llm11QS la conns,·1nat1.1, poco nll!dc:dmcro cu l0!ibol11Ho, parn 
enquc g,isrnrtrnos nl>\'11ro 1i t:mJ)Ol!t>rc cornp nu •<illtl :i.uti>mob il q,oc lamo lcs 
y, por 1upu<:!110, NOCSUO dmcro, etc. h~cc f~1ta. Fnfin, c.• n1uyirnportru11c 
l P....-o cuantas disllnW m>il<'r.1s de quc dc:ndamo< como pasa,- nucsl ro 
dm,rtincc,,:incn?Scncill:uncntcnohay tim1pohbrc1cnicndomcucnc,~rc ': 
rc:spucsb.No!Odc:8nosdr,~ios,igual la1mim,'6rtCIU"dcjar,-mos1losdcm.is, 
U,;:ux1crisric::am:lts,mporunlcdeb )nosobmcnlcm•'!IC:lciotocsor.uo, 
dr,-.:rn6ncsclcompo,umicn10 Enb l1btt511nocontinuan>m1<,diatr:ndia. 
fonna, de co,nporun,,.. 1:$13 tdkj,IOO Cualc-squicr:i que K.3.D nuauo:s 
todoloqueoosim:iginamosqucpbncspara~p<6,om:,,s,-....es 
lwiunosparndi,uumos 1,Pcroo6rno dcpnma•~U31tmOISdc:,pn,-,uh:u 
actuarnos c11ando oo, d•~cmmos' nuc~t ro uempo al mi~1mo 
MSprmg Break~ p:,ra algunos $Cri la. d,entlCrtdDnos s.wu,,cn(c p.ira cbr b 
apocturud,ldpcff,-cup:,.rnirseaasolc:u mtjofimprcs,oDp011blcalosdem:i$ 







cash and learn 
skills that will 
help you find 
a job. 
Call 544-8263 
Don't mess ~ 
withTexas ~ 
THrCoun1A11 
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Music Review 
~ 
Banas Pia~ Paare 
SP""9B,,,,k c..w,Sd,,,l,k 
SiaffWm1t 
Sun, sand, and mu1it: lhc pnfcct com-




and v,ill fcatureJOIIIC coun1rymncb for 
lhefirslt"'"'• 
spee111 1o lheCotlegl1n Coca-Cobv,i!lhostSC\'CtalfREE,;on-
lfyou·retikemostof i cert1on1beachfron1mgea11hcRadisson 
your Parl fam CDs are Reson South Padt-t Island 
aboutuscdup,and W11cr,oncoflhefirslb1.ildsrockin
g 
~,:,u·reomlofswitch- the.\ mac, is made up of three former 
,ngbc:n.cct,oncortwo Univcrsityoffloridastudmtsnowli,in
g 
O!hcr CDs over and inGeo,sia. Wau:roffcru,.,.riet)'Ofcmo-








al1Cm3ti,.:nwlioswionsbtc.iuscthe)•are ~b n:h7 . 
!';'~~c~~a.=-r.dg;inkn ~=::::::==::=::==~=====-~ ba..J ~om! ~is~~•:\an~ 
Thcnewun1i1lcdC .. 11c1> ,sp,ob3blr Students Profs Plan Spring aloogw,1hMu:blcsk~-- ~~I..:.:., 
oncoflhcubcst ltanwnnonp11mib.r ' ha-,, pla)'Cd on~ from Canain lo 
:::':'-"'::":;;:~:,:,~ Break Getaway 'My Way' ::,·;:,::';.:'":!:::::;;,-
-orlhecu=lraldsandt«.lvaque Alla,,,od.a~funkandbhi<:
J 
in....wc,ntoihc:,rov,nfflllS>l:,buinotonly c...t. Esp.iru quintctv,iRlltobe~Apr=rdcasc 
ha,,: they mcoqxnkd !hrm, they J».,-c §in Will« Ja,oa Wipf. 3 ~ m.tnaer'ICrll quotes S\Htan5' Cl:a)· fuller as S:O)ing. 
m,p,O\'Cd them. sophomore, is going lo Lu VtgU m th ~Soulhem rodt has connotations, QJIC'" 
few ~ contribuu: 1o musoc and Spring Brak 'Qj i:i almca here. and his gulfritnd for a sa mrw for arn:urur cially l)mall)',thatdon'tapply1ousa1all 
mab:ir.boucrv,-biJcmastjUStmab:music: lbrmanylku,'Cm1ynfTean1Browns-- magiciaris. l think'Soulhen,Music'ismorelikeiL" 
anddaa'!~l)'a.:ldioil ThcC.,/1fur- 111h! and T,::,::uSouthroo$tColkgestit- ~Gn,rn.a Sp:lllislqirobwr; Alll(l(ld ..,ill be at the bexh stage on 
lhenl'IIU$!C"11hlhe..._,1iomthal11C111o· dcl!U lad professors, Ibis 1-ac:uion plmsiospendhiJ ""Xitv,fflSlloa a T....i.y,Mardi2 1,alorl&v,11bloopcople
. 
CD Ulllllnlltoamuch1"~btcakfTom b11mg\wpoc:try book1Jtled~B,l,,.u:oi JoanOlbonieandhermnd..,illalJOb
e 
l llSI about C\U)' song on this CD is the hc,.,t,c .. onr and dc:ldlJRC ldicduk M115e" while 11-.dl 111$ r-1y on lhc a11hcCoc:a-O,iamgeonTuada,-. M.udi 
gooo,.luch,sfarbcucrth:onlhca~. u.sQCWQl v,ithlhe ree;ulat day.co.,by isbncl 14.()f.bon..,,,.hobumpcdimothilca.cer 
f orc;urnple, in lhcsong.Joy.thcTcarebits colltee•l1rKl5phcre. .. Davellodrigua.SIIM>laimtmljus- j ustafewyean ao,, w:oswdiobe '"the 
ofthel2te60'nndalsolhc90'1. Tlacare Ft." 9(JmC an,pui fixN,u. Spring ria:lf1¥11',wiHbeb,'mgu,v,11Calib• next explOJion ..,,a;lin& lo happen", by 
combined to crem I dufillcl Ind new 8'ult 'iJ),.illbc lhc p,:rfeacti.na:to IUlboun;l1o,;Jit his-ai.-r, ,.ti,lcBcna ~~-Osbon,c'i
music 
IOWld. lblfwaythroughlhcsonsthm:is p;anyllhilc!Jlha'Splanu, i,se the tunelo lie,Nflillez, • ~ · inap", will • OO< socs from modem rock IO p pel and 
woasu1Kk8"•W-solo,.fuchc.ouldh>.,-c c.a\dl up on work bdue rontrning to onlfft,(- rcscardlpapcnducafter -.,ring bluet. 
becnlhcmlilesongandalonewooldha1-e xhoolap,a. b,,:ak.~l
1ingoing10uy 1o get a head AlsoonlhcCoca-CoJamac,.illbeTy 
becncnough 1osatisf)•C'\ffithctoughcst Wt )'t.lt, Debhic Sandovai,anedu- startonthcmbefcn:we ccmcbackto Herndon on March 8, Rusted Root o
n 
criut . CJ.liCKI n~ijorwa.'I p~g11a11tandroukl f!OI c lau, ~ .'l!tc snid. Mnn:h 14, Wes ley 0eMi., on lhe l ~. and 
Anothcnong that isdiffcunl f,om the go IOdll' beach Ml hopo thal l 'U be able Ron La..,, a government i1l$( R>C10f, Chclly Wriahton Ille 22. 0n Wedncsd:ly, 
~slW 11SocrrdLlft. Tlusisatributclo togo th, syc:v,~shcsaid 1oob forward lo 1iimog d>t: YIIQIM Mllteh8, 1,,Uld22 a a,unuy1ttv,ill be 
son,coflhepr'Cdominalllpon0flll,ucsv,bo For ioc ,oloSY maJor Re ne with the honor's program playing, but organu:cn had 1101 released 
bu,:di,:dv,itbinlhelaslycu,,ncluding V,ll.afuer!e,spnngbre:tl:!lus)car"illbe "\\'c'Hbe H)mg fmm MonrcrreylO lhei1n:omoatpn:atimc ,::
, 
AbbicHofmwt, Ri,-crPhocnc~,andKun sp,:olm !hcgn:.uoutdooq,"Wflcdlica- Can.un :wdrtaymgforaboulfoi1 rda~~ Conenu on Tuesdays ""ill be from 
Cobain. Unlike mos1 tribute songs, thrs ~ m.,,or Rcbccta Arrcdo,,do'srt$pon• he we! '-Wc"U bo ~ thm: da)1 11 :J0 a .m. 10 <4 p.m., and Wednesday 
song ;, mu1kallr sound ,n addition 1o ~,ht!iiictoom,ooe toCJ.II bcfon:cluet 1wt10gc1 Jilffll' R ' n R conccns ... ,llbefrom J p.m.to <4p.m. 
haiiflamcaningful l)Tics. " l ha\'Clospcndntyeoure 11ock befcn:v,'Ol'k.M Charlot'sl'lfadisc&r .. il! hav,:s,,v
-
O,,:ralllhe"""'·C111/CD11excdlaw "
131king,M.shesaid. C:an:il OicbJ,~lflSlrVCtOt.Aid aalconocnsinciudinglheNIXONS,an 
aodrcconvnendalloilfl)'Ol'IC""boisabn f orQdxr~swdau:aod io- ber ,on, Tooy,1S«mm8&om0nwQ; altmwi'1:rodtbaoclfromDaibs,ondl
c 
ofdlcu'oldcrltuff. lt"silholbsolucdv ttn>t!ors.spnmcbre:tl:'9S ,.iDbe1time TI"'y",U U!Op fora "°""'IO~lflSao Mudtlland20.Abo1110wtic'swillb
c 
~IOan)tJRc""hoislook.,,.b 10a1chup-..tthfamilyand fneo.l:'orJUS1 Bcnito, and,..Ubc"spmdqaboul~f ToddSllldcrMMCIIIS,klaa.!Horloa 
sorntthil1jncw,and .. '0Ulddcfu,1tctymab: ta IWI) ro, a .. hile W ao =ltu'lg ot ollhcWDCdoingthaandlhercst of"lhe HwMardi 17.and2UnlirnilodonMardl 
a gocdSpringBreakCD. diffu <'l:llpbiccandmcc1newpa,p1c ~\ffltio M · MDidll~. 21. 





The Uni,-.:rsityofTc:.as al Browns• 
,·illeandTcxasSoulhniost College ha"" 
adop1cdancwscal. scr:ipp,ngthcold 








lh.lnamonthago, Un ivcrsilystaffhavc 
becnins1nodcdtouscallofthcirold 
st:11ioncryor send 11 to the pubhauons 
dcpanmcn1for~dmgintoscr:itchpad!i 
:mdimcr-<>fficcroo lings lips 
RcquisitionformsandOlhcrpapcrworl; 
bcarinl!theold~"illalsoham,mbc 




CAMPUS NEWS fHE(OWGIAW 
thc~~=.':::::=..:';:.,uchi r.========s========;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
~u~1?cl~~~'%·. \ice prcsidan of Mexico... ~~~:=~::~~:1;::n~~ llcl~nu~,sadmittedthat theypracti« 
ThelfTBffSCJogo:uidoriginalSC:ll ll3IIISCOO.Siderc:.tn:melyuasafc.Oi«:k thcs,:grrga1100:uguingth:11thcyfrero: ,.;u be u~ for legal and official Uni,-.:r- Continued from page 1 the crowd from !he sidewalk. If you smell oo< locals to prcv.:nt hostile n>0011nlerf sily documents, academic programs. atl trouble or don't..., adcqua1c cornrol by be!w,en lhcm nnd !he ,,siton. departmental st:uioncry. promoiional sta- '9i ,,"tors bou11cc,sorscc.,nty~rsonnd,kecp"alk- "We try I() nvoid themixlun: runoog 1ioncry·forstudenlactivi1ic1.:ind:mypub- "Wcuecoumingoolh::supponof ing. 'fhcn:artplcot)·ofgood placc:s. \'IS!lorsandlocalpooplc~usern()S!of hc:i.tion,p11blic1tyorsp,;:oi3J,:-.,:nc, thcStaloPublicSafotyDqwtmonl,~ ~h:i.vc:IOOU3Cdlhedubsandban theurno!D:)·atwcktacliotbcf,"said Ronn,o bmora. Dlfector of P11bl1e1- said BlMC2 Bcllri, °"lltT of BlllflCI of Matamoros of practicing~ Jorgel«,Ge11cratManag,:rofMr. l.<:e tions,saidtheideaof,:1,,.-signingonclogo 'Whitt'$ Vidco-Bar againstthck,cal$duringthcspringbn:alc Bar&Oisco. for bolh institutions came after Public:a• O!hcrsaddoxlth:11 in some instances season:~. the nujority oft!ic PL>ccs which appear to offi:r more. tions Office omployws rir<.>I of printing agoodsccuril)·pr0gr.w ,$nottn0Ugh dub :ind b:,r pmpricto,. along AJ,a,r\] safc,yandc:mergcncyfcarura:indV.:hid, bothscaltonlothesamcdocunicnu to insure safety. but said that ifthc Obn,g6,lBouk\=ldenM:dlht:excrcioeof h;ty,:mon,c,,:p,:ricnccWith inkm:lliOIW lffBJTSCofficialsfollowaithesug- pcoplcwhog<:iandparl)·a1Matamom1 sucbpr.lWOel,becwsetheydcpcndona visitonalsogenenllyoffi:rthcbcstam-gestionbyfonningacomminccmdccidc followandrcspe,otswclawsanddub locilrclicntclcforO'IOffofthcycar, . bi=.comforta.ndY1'i!kv.ui.c1yoho-oo a logo th.at woold b<:appmprialo for rulcs.thcysh◊uldhaYCDOCtouhiewh:u:- 11icj·al$0113.idtlii:ybcl,~..,,,this ill a 11siDcs. Place$$11d1asBllllcaWhite's. bothins1i1utions .TheProtocolComrnince goodocc:asioriforlbepcoplcofBwo-ns• LaCall:3&Fbta,Mr. Lc,c,Big4', ,~ ..,.,;,,wcdpublic:andpromocion.>ldoai· "'Thc ufotypn,ogram1c:tnnnl do \>illcandMaWl'IOAl$10a.s.s«1:1.lc:mdgct R11'10C11,cte., ,.1Ubcopent,U)'dayfrom mcntstomsurcthcscalrq,rcsaucdthc C'.'<:1yd1111ith.atiu,ec:dedtocnsu:ccthe tokoowyouagpcoplcfromalloverthc 8p.m..to3;00amorfromooontola.m 
~~~~thapc is taken from a ~~: ~=: b=~~~ Uo~~::i poople 11.re our r:..:.nres ~:i~=!~fc libral)' door across from tloc presidcn1 's s1111claw5andtbc rules of the places lhe:J,-a~ ourd:uly public; furtbcmlorc, fim Be1ure1ogoingroupsallthclime, officc"hic:hofficials.s:aidrcflcc:tsthcar- ~·gott>.~saidC.iriosSal:uar.ownef SpringBrcaki!lthcperfectopportuM)ror ;,lw:i.y~,;;myc:mac.uh,n:,.po,:kotaway chileaura! clc:mcnl of the University. of'Thc Cabai\3 F,~a DISCO & Vidro- bom,loeal:1nch,s1tof'S,tomiund1nu:ract from your wallet, and bnna: a proper O..-panmcn1tha1ha,·cnot)"Clrc«ivai Bar. ,oordc:rtogc:ttoknowtatholher:mdh:ive photol.D. Rc,ncmbt.Ttok""l'3iconl$10 the new seal on their s~11ionc1y should Despite<l\'1.'f}thingthatisbcingdo>i: the mosl wooden'UI time in our clubs," pay the bridge lol!back to BfO';'~ls~illc. contac:tZa.moratoha,-clhcmrepbcc:d. 
THE{OLilGIAN 
Only two blocks from 
Southmost College! ! 
Br-.ind _, f.,""'-'hfdr,:,u,m a tprnmotion p ........ 
EXTRA March 9, 1995 Page 11 
l':lr 5 montM in ad,-..n«" and s:tt ,.,.. , ,h month 101:onr r-
SJJO ~ month for i,..,, p,ople ALJ. utiti,,; an, inrli>ded. 
~ i.J:Jtlwlt:i: 
lfull si,., htd (,.·i1h oplionto• 2nd l>ed),air 
ronditioni11j1, l<ll t l>enecto w/ ~tdrks.to•·e, 
rft"ri~.....,h,r,dinlni: 1>ohlew/ "'odlai<$,pri.,,I~ 
bathroom,a do<elf'lt ... 
Come in and take a look for yourselr !! 
You' ll be glad you did !! 
We are locatNl a1 Easl J efferson andl-l1h s1. 




State Sen. Eddie Lucio and IJTB Pres. Jul/et Garcia taking 
questions from vis/ring Tex11s legislators at a breakfast meeling on 
campus last weelr. The lawmakers discussed the UTB-TSC 
partnership arrangement . 
ink.·· Sterling Silver 
· The new wave 
off ashion jewelry for the 190s 
20% discount 
on the entire selection of women's and men's 
RINGS, CHAINS, PINS, & PE1\1DANTS 




Miss Hawaiian Tropic Bikini Pageant 
1st 1000 Free Charlie's CherryT-Shirts 
SUNDAY MARCH!]_ 




Live in Concert THE NIXONS 1st 1000 Free GEO T-Shirts 
TUESDAY MARCH H 
Miss Hawaiian Tropic Bikini Pageant 
1st 1000 Free Hawaiian Tropic T-Shirts 
Live in Concert JACKO' PIERCE Cash$ 
WEDNESDAY MARCH~ 
Live in Concert TODD SNIDER 
Miss Hawaiian Tropic Bikini Pageant $ Prizes 
THURSDAY MARCH~ 
Live in Concert BLUES BUTCHER 
Miss Hawaiian Topic Bikini Pageant $ Prizes 
FRIDAY MARCH !1 
Live in Concert REVEREND HORTON HEAT 
SATURDAY MARCH~ 
1st 1000 Free Charlie's Cherry T-Shirts 
Miss Hawaiian Tropic Bikini Pageant 
SUNDAY MARCH!2 
1st 1000 Free Comedy ·Shop T-Shirts 
MONDAY MARCH 20 
Live in Concert THE NIXONS 1st 1000 Free GEO T-Shirts 
TUESDAY MARCH ll 
Live in Concert 2 UNLIMITED Miss Hawaiian Tropic Bikini Pageant 
1st 1000 Free Hawaiian Tropic T-Shirts 
Bands subject to change without notice 
